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lin es ha\-e c1i ,.; appeared with the except ion of sO lll e re l11 a11l"; o r t he s pir-
acular lin e f rom the a na l clas pe r to last pa ir o i legs mo re di s tin ct than 
eve r_ Il ead sma ll. gree ni sh. and there a re ,.;o m e white clob 0 11 each ,.; eg-
m ent. fr om w hi ch a re emit ted ,.; ho r t s in g le hair ;o; _ I \ell y ;o;t rikingly g reen-
ish white_ 
A ll t h e lan-ae had di sappea red ro r pupa t ion by -.J.th :\L1\-_ Fed . 
healthily . all thro ug-h. on \- acc inium _ 
Se \-en moths (a ll fe rna1c ,.;) em e rg-ed ab ou t the middl e o f Septemb er_ 
In t he natural " ta te th e t im c ()r app ea rance he re is Octobe r_ 
THE OYSTER SHELL SCALE. 
I \y T om Wil son , v.R.H.S _. 
Do mini o n In :-; pecto r of Indi a n O rcha rd s _ 
In ,-ie w of th e fact that th e Oyste r S hell Scale ( L epid osaphes ulmi ) 
i,.; one of th e mos l cO lllmon in sec ts in our o rchard s . .l wi sh to record fo r 
our P roceedin gs a li s t of host p lants that I hale obse n ed in llriti s ll 
Columbia infested by thi s in sect. 1 am perfec tly well awa re t hat thi s 
in sec t has been reported on fro m lll a ny sect io ns of Ca nada and the 
Cnited States. a nd that severa l papers have ap peared reco rdin g it s full 
life hi sto ry, ha bits and d est ruct ivene:-; ,; . T he Uni ted States l:ull et ill 
~o _ 121 of th e JJ ureau of Ento lll o log'y, in particu la r, for m s a compl etc 
reco rd of thi s in sect . and a lo n[.; a nd probably compl ete li s t o f hos t plant:-; 
is m enti oned ill t he text. So far as Briti sh Columbi a alone is concerned , 
we ha\-e no fu ll record of ho;o; t plant s of our o wn; conse qu entl y to record 
these, fro m m y ow n experi ence . is t he ma in object of thi s paper. P oss ibly 
a lso I may he able to add a fev\- m o re hos t plants to t he li,.;L in 11ulletin 
12 l. 
Am o ng- t he differen t sca le in sects w hi ch infes t our o rchard " and 
fores ts, none has s uch a la rge a nd va ri ed " bill of far e" as th e O yste r 
S hell Sca le , and. jUdg ing from the di ffe rent parts of th c world in wh ich 
it is founel. few ha\-e such a w ide geogTa phi ca l range. 
\Ve are apt to look on our o rcha rds as the prin cipa l p lace to fi nd 
the diffe rent in sect pests . probabl y- bec au;., e th e \- co m e closest und e r our 
ohs er vation; but in m a ny ca ses our natura l fo res ts ha rb our 1lIany of 
the m_ ~VVhere t he o ri g in a l ho me o f t he Oyster Sh ell sca le wa s . it woulcl 
he diffi cult o r imposs ibl e no w to det ermin e_ It has a world-wide di st ri-
buti o n at present. but it is beli eve cl that it was fi r s t impo rt ed into t :1 C 
Eas tern U nited S tates in the 18th cen t ury. from where it ha s covered 
the greater part of th e No rth A m erican Con t in ent. I t see m s to be ab le 
to adapt itse lf to " ery di ffe rent climat ic conditi ons . as is ev id enced by 
the fact that it thrives a s we ll h ere in the neig hbo urh ood of VancolJ\-e r 
as it docs o n 'Va ncou\-e r Llanc1 a nd in t he " drv" countr v o r the 
1'1".1" I,," I:. I ', 'l'r" \t"rll" 
T\\'i~ s howi ng severe infestation by the Oystet-
Shell Scale- Lepid osa phes ulmi. 
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Okanaga n, I hal e a ],;o ,;cen it in a ll it,; g'lo r)' in th e O ld CU llntn-, a nd, 
judg in g fro 111 ..; p ccilllen s r ece i\'ed fr OI11 .l apan, it a b o t hr i\'es in A s ia , 
O\'er t\\'en ty yca r ~ ago , w h en t h e re \\'a..; a threa t Ill ade by t h e 1' 1'0-
\incia l I~ o ard 0 1' H o r t ic ul t ure t o e nfo r ce t h e reg lli a ti o n ,; a nd compel t h e 
l)(:(l pl c tu spray fo r t hi s ,.;ca le , 1 p o inted o u t t h en t hat th e r e \\' e re se ve r.Ii 
tit h e r t rces t h a n those gro \\' in g in o u r o rc h a rd..; u po n w hi ch th e sca le fed 
and fl o ur ish ed, S in ce t h e n I ha ve n o t iced Ill a n y 11l 0 r e, b e lo n g in g to ve ry 
d iffe r cn t na tu ral o rders, 
I suiJj u in a li st. beg-inn ing wit h t h e llI o,.; t C()n ll11, )!l : 
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\\ -e not ice fro l11 t hi s t h a t \\-c h a\ 'e se \'e r a l diffe r cn t o rd e r ,.; r e pre · 
sc nt ed , a !ld r d o uiJ t n ot th at t h e r e arc llI a n : ' o t h e r s tha t ha\'c n u t co m e 
ttl !l1\' attcntion , I ha \'c fo und t h c in :,cct at sea lc\-cl lip to a ll a l t itude 
(If Ill )t less tha n 3,000 feet . 
Il app il y iu r us here t h c ,.;calc is e:\:t r e lll c l.\ "llhject tu paras iti s m a nd 
re produ ces sl lndy, else \\' it h our b cneh cc n t cl im ate it \\'mIl d b e diffi cult 
to k eep in c h eck. 
Littl e m o r e n eed b e sa id, T s h o ul d b e pl eased to h ea r fro m a n y o ne 
\\'h o has r eco rd ed t hi :; ~ca l e o n any o t h er h ost pl a n t t h a n T haye m e n -
ti o n e ci, T h e l ife h istory i,; :;i mpl e a n cl s in g le brood ed a ncl o utlined for 
t h e Soc iety in a n a r ticle In o ur last a nnu a l Proceedi n gs* by 1\J r. 
Treh e rn e , 
:' I ~u ll et in :\<) --1-, ~, S .. 10 1--1-. 1 . C, E nt. Soc 
!)X I :. C. 1 ';~' I ·()~I/)I ,\i( ; I C . I I , ::;(J(' II ':TY. 
PAP ERS F OR FUTURE PUBLICATION. 
'fhe fo ll l)II'i ng' paper,;, pIT,;enteci at the Illce tin g,;, hal'e beell with-
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